
9th Youth Summit 
& The Scottish Schools Mandarin Reading Competition 

 
 
1. Date：  9th June 2023  

2. Venue ：  John Mclntyre Conference Centre   

                      Pollock Halls, Holyrood Park Road, Edinburgh, EH16 5 AU  

3. Deadline of Registration：31 March 2023 

4. Host：Scotland Chinese Education Network  

5. Co- Host:  Edinburgh Chinese Education Centre  

6. Contact：admin@scen.info  

 
 

 

mailto:admin@scen.info


 

1.  参赛选⼿必须年满五岁，当天⼀⼈只可出场⼀次。欢迎学校推荐学⽣及鼓励以小
组形式参赛。 

2. 普通话朗诵选⼿按母语环境分为B、C、M、P四⼤组，报名时应该如实确定参赛者
的语⾔环境和年龄: 

B. 非华裔外语组 (双亲或养⽗母并非华⼈ )：   (B1) 5-11岁          (B2) 12-17岁 

C. 华裔普通话或其它⽅⾔组：   (C1) 5-11岁  (C2) 12-17岁 

M. ⽗母中的⼀⽅或养⽗母并非华⼈：   (M1) 5-11岁       (M2) 12-17岁 

P. 华裔粤语组         (P1) 5-8岁       (P2) 9-11岁        (P3) 12-17岁 

3. 题材内容、程度、长短要与学⽣的⽔平、理解能⼒吻合。 

4.表演⽅式以普通话朗诵为主，评委根据以下规则进⾏评比。除了朗诵，还可配上

唱歌、戏剧、舞蹈等演 绎⼿法； 

 

 

1.  个⼈朗诵：时间不超过2分钟,评选根据选⼿作品的内容(5分) ,发音(20分) , 声调(10

分) ,神态(5分),总分40 

2. 集体朗诵：时间不超过4分钟, 评选根据作品的内容(5分),发音(20分),声调(10分),演

绎(15分),总分50。 
 

 

1.  参赛者均可获参加比赛的证书和纪念品。 

2. 参赛者或队伍将按朗诵表现获赠奖状，以示鼓励。 

 
              

  



Rules of Competition:  

1. Participants must be born on or before 9th June 2018 and can only perform once on the day. Schools 
are welcome to recommend students and encourage sudents to participate in groups.  

2. Participants are divided into four major groups according to their mother tongue: B, C, M, P. When 
registering, participants should accurately indicate their mother tongue and age:  

B. Non-Chinese ethnic group (both parents or foster parents are not Chinese):  

(B1) 5-11 years old  

(B2) 12-17 years old  

C. Mandarin or other dialects group:  

(C1) 5-11 years old  

(C2) 12-17 years old  

M. One of parents or foster parents is not Chinese: 

(M1) 5-11 years old  

(M2) 12-17 years old  

P. Cantonese Group  

(P1) 5-8 years old  

(P2) 9-11 years old  

(P3) 12-17 years old  

3. The content, level, and length of the topics should be appropriate to the student's level and 
understanding.  

4. The style of performance is mainly Mandarin recitation. In addition to reading aloud, it can also be 
accompanied by other forms of performing such as singing, drama, and dancing. The judges will 
evaluate performance according to the following criteria./ 

Criteria: 

1). Individual Recitation: No longer than 2 minutes, selected based on the content (5 points), 
pronunciation (20 points), intonation (10 points), demeanor (5 points), total 40 points. 

 2). Group Recitation: No longer than 4 minutes, selected based on the content (5 points), pronunciation 
(20 points), intonation (10 points), form of performance (15 points), total 50 points.  

Awards:  

1. All participants will receive a certificate and a souvenir for participating in the competition.  

2. Participants or teams who won prizes will also be awarded a certificate of merrit. 


